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What is this?                                         

Synergasia Protocol is a new cooperatie game 
mode for Infniity  As opposed io heading of 
againsi each oiher, platers will work iogeiher io
compleie scenarios againsi  AyIy conirolled 
opponenisy

Step 1 : Army List Creation                 

Each plater creaies an armt lisi from ihe facton
or seciorial of iheir choosing wiih ihe poinis 
deiailed in ihe Scenarioy Platers do noi haie io 
choose ihe same factony

Each plater’s lisi counis as ii’s own 
Combat Group, wiih platers allowed io conirol 
iheir single group onlty

Models in oiher plater’s lisis couni as 
allies, friendlies, and same facton uniis for all 
rule purposes- despiie iheir originy

Onlt one Lieutenant is needed, 
regardless of number of platers/Combat 
Groupsy

C and SWC poinis cannoi be shared 
among platersy

Step 2 :  Setting Up the Battlefield   

Platers sei up ihe batlefeld as normal, being 
sure follow ant specifcs deiailed bt ihe 
scenarioy 

Then, platers choose which side of ihe 
batlefeld is iheir Favored Deployment Zoney

 Aferwards, ihe platers choose wheiher 
iheir iurn is frsi or secondy This is ihe platers’ 
Favored Turn Ordery

Step 3 : Roll for Advantage               

The plater wiih ihe Lieutenant model in iheir 
lisi rolls a Face io Face roll for Initatie againsi 
ihe Scenarioy 

If ihe plater wins, ihet choose wheiher 
io keep iheir Favored Turn Order or Favored 
Deployment Zoney

Whicheier adianiage ihet choose, ihe 
 AyIy receiies ihe oihery 

If ihe platers lose ihis Face io Face roll, 
ihe  AyIy receiies boih ihe platers’ Favored Turn 
Order and Favored Deployment Zoney

This can resuli in an enemt getng ihe beter 
side of ihe iable   and   going frsi!  



Step 4 : Place Waypoints                    

 This game mode makes heait use of special 
iokens called Waypoint Tokens.

‘N1’ indicates this is the 1st token along the Northern board edge

Place ihe Waypoint Tokens as piciured, 
spaced as eienlt as possible in iheir assigned 
cardinal directonss  orih, Souih, Easi, and 
Wesiy 

The bordering Waypoint Tokens should 
iouch iheir base io ihe board edge, and should 
be on ihe ground foory

 Ceniral Waypoint Tokens are simplt 
placed as shown, on ihe ground foor as welly

Waypoint Tokens do noi couni as ierrain,
and can be moied and seen ihroughy

Do noi worrt aboui measuring exaci spacing, 
and feel free shif ihem around io 
accommodaie ierrainy

Step 5 : Deploy Enemies                     

Following ihe core rules for Deplotmenis when 
ii is ihe Enemt’s iurn io Deplot, a card is drawn 
for each uniiy

Using ihis stmbol, and following ihe rules in ihe
nexi secton- deplot all uniisy The scenario will 
specift which enemt is ihe Reseried uniiy



The A.I. Decks                                       

To deiermine enemt actons, each unii itpe is 
assigned an  AyIy Deck of iwenit A.I. Cards io 
draw fromy  Anttme an  Actie Turn begins, or an
 ARO is iriggered- ihis deck will diciaie whai ihe 
enemt forces are doingy

Each Enemt is also giien a Stat Card, like ihis 
ones

Stat Cards summarize all releiani range, siai, 
skill, and special rule informaton- and are 
combined wiih an  AyIy Deck io compleie an 
Enemty

Depending on ihe Scenario, more difculi 
iersions of Enemies mat appear simplt bt 
swapping oui ihe Stat Card.

The deck iiself is comprised of A.I. Cards like 
ihis ones

These cards decide where an Enemt is deploted
and whai ihet are doing during  Actiaton and 
 AROsy

 Deployment Waypoint

When deploting an enemt unii, draw a card 
from iheir respectie decky Place ihe unii B2B 
wiih ihe Waypoint Token, facing awat from iiy

Movement Waypoint

When performing ant kind of moiemeni skill, 
ihe unii will moie ihe quickesi possible 
disiance iowards ihis Waypoint Tokeny When 
ending moiemeni, alwats face iowards ihis 
Waypoint Tokeny

Enemt uniis cannoi Climby



Path Direction

Wheneier encouniering a paih where multple 
rouies are equidisiani, ihis stmbol will decide 
wheiher ihe unii iraiels clockwise or 
counierclockwise around obsiaclesy

 
Card Number

Depending on ihe Enemt or Scenario, cards of 
ihe same number (iyey 1 A,1 A A,1B) will be 
swapped in ceriain decks- allowing for more 
iariable behaiiorsy

Common Skills                                      

BS Attack

Change Facing

Dodge

Move

Reset

Engage

CC Attack

  Action Priority                                     

Consultng ihe row of actons aboie, ihe unii 
will atempi io perform ihem siartng wiih ihe 
lefmosi acton (in ihis case a BS  Atack)y If 
unable io perform ihis acton againsi ant iargei,
ihe nexi acton insiead will be atempied and so
ony

(In the above row of actons, the unit will frst 
attempt to shoot a player model. If there are no
player models available, the unit will attempt to
dodge an attack. If it is not under attack, it will 
simply move again.)

Activation Sequence                           

During ihe Enemt’s  Actie Turn, actiaton order
is deiermined bt whicheier enemt unii is 
closesi io ihe  Allt Deplotmeni Zoney



Order Sequence

 AyIy enemies do noi haie normal Order Pools 
like Platers doy Insiead, ihet efectielt haie 
iwo resiricied orders per Enemt- ihai ihet 
perform on iheir  Actie Turny  umbered 
accordinglt, ihe unii will spend ii’s frsi order 
performing line ‘1’ and ii’s second order 
performing line ‘2’y

A.I. Facing                                               

Enemt uniis will alwats cenier iheir facing 
iowards ihe nearesi plater model or marker in 
LoFy If ihere are none wiihin LoF, ihen Enemt 
uniis will cenier iheir facing iowards iheir 
Moiemeni Watpoiniy

In an  ARO, ihe Enemt unii will cenier iheir 
facing on ihe  Actie unii

A.I. vs Multiple Units                             

On iheir  Actie Turn, if an Enemt encouniers 
multple plater models and markers in LoF- ihe 
plater unii closesi io ihe  Allt Deplotmeni Zone 
is iargeied frsiy

This same rule applies during ihe Enemt’s 
Reactie Turn againsi Coordinaied Orders, eicy

A.I. Turn Summary                                

• Beginning of  Actie Turn, shufe each 
deck

• Going in  Actiaton Sequence, draw a 
card for ihe actie enemt and resolie ii’s
orders in sequencey

• Moie on io nexi enemt in  Actiaton 
sequence and repeai untl all enemies 
haie resolied a cardy

• Beginning of Reactie Turn, shufe each 
deck

• Draw and resolie a card for each enemt 
model ihai declares  ARO



Simulation Test Run

POINTS:

30c 1swc per Player

ENEMIES:

1 Basic Guard (Reserve)

+2 Basic Guards per Player

SET UP:

Place a Size 2 Objective Marker as shown 
on the ground floor.

INITIATIVE WIP:

12

OBJECTIVE:

While in B2B contact, Activate to make a +0
WIP roll. Hackers gain +6 to this roll, while 
other specialists gain +3.

After a successful roll, the Player team is 
victorious.

Rounds to Complete: 8

ALTERNATIVE OBJECTIVE:

Kill all Enemy Units.

Rounds to Complete: 8

A.I.:

Unless an Enemy unit is in B2B contact 
with the objective, all Movement Waypoints 
are set to the Objective Marker instead.

An Enemy unit in B2B contact with the 
Objective Marker will never leave B2B 
contact.










